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'2a.TUE MTRIJEITNESS'
d, as ml1astheéMo and ee ess? Ah was it not te ruel, blod

thand,--ishcpomz ,*a stained GJovernment of Ewgiand, tisât 'robbe us.
theArchf of every. penny of our posiessioùs? 'W hat
ne doue biguhtidf our makes a man reeklessud imprudent so soon as

chdonewhhi f toudepriver us of that which is ur ownshut.jù
ru~ XIiè IrishI peop etheir gem t h f Whtahpeo-P ha'

would have been brok-n and do smile would
have been seen on the face oT the nation. -What
do w find ? in spite of ail ho bas Sù hred; lu
spite of all the persecution that has been beap-
ed upon him ; the Irishman of to-day Las as

light a huart, as bright an eye, and is

anhnible of-houlu-the .dance as.ay masn on
the face of Goa's carth. [Làugbter sd l
plause.] Give hlm an opportunity, and hewi l

giw.e4ç%a a.stroke of wit such as you never
hear4 before. . Thore was a poor fellow down
in my. native county of. Galway-I dare say
some Of youenow the place-[Laughter and
applause];-he was standing in bis eorduroy
breaubes, and grey stokings, and the brogues
that, he wore not worth mentiouig, beeause
theyb ad neither soles nor uppors (laughter).
As he stood in the door of his little cabin, the
pig was luside, playing with the ebildren. Au
Englishman was passinîg and saw the pig in the
mran's bouse; and ho said to him:-" Now, my
good man, why do you. allow that pig in your
house? It does not look quite right." "'Why,''
says the Irishman, "bas net tho bouse overy
acdommoaetion that any reasonable pig would
reguire V" . (Renewed. laughter.) Oh! the
lightbuart of the Irishrace! If on this platform
ther were now an Irish piper, or au Irish
fiddler, and ho struck Up an Irish jig, do yen
imagine, priest and friar as I am, that I wonîd
net feel.the heels going under me ? (Laughter
and applause.) Thore was a man died in Gal-
way, and they brought a bottle of whihkey ta
his wake, It was bad stuff; and the tradition
of the town gocs, that one of the fellows was
about te take a horn of the whiskèy, when the
coarpse sat up. "Jimmy,"said he, "that is not
the real stuff; that wiWl give you a head-ache,
as sure as eGod nade little apples, and put theui
on the tracs." (Laungbter.)

Whenceo cores the light foot, the bright eye,
4he brave hoart ? Ah! it cames from the reli.-
gion that taught 'them that; no matter low
bard the world went with them, the hand of
Ood was with them, and Jesus Christ and lis
Virgin Mother, who loved them: no matter
drear their lot in this world was, their rçligion
opened before then a vista o a magnificent and

. eternal future of happiness in the next world.
Hance it-is that these amongst inany other
traits and churaeteristins in the genius of the
Irish pople are revealed te us, with the liglt
that always cornes frein. abov. Th Catholie
never changed Lis religion la Ireland, because
he was a Cathole, and the Catholie religion
doe net change. The Catholie. Irishman al-
waya knewtéhow . t.ie upon the field of

bonor, because his religion taulit h dietht tha
noblest death hait man eau die, is ta die for
his God and for a noble and just cause (great
applause). The Catholie Irishman, is as faith-
fui as the needle ta the polo-star, te the wife of
is besem; the Catholie virgin as pure as the
unstained snow.; the Catholi aother, beying

* upon her brow the mingled beauty of matermity
und virginity, is a model for the women of the
world. And why ? Because their Catholie
faith taught thei the love of the mother in the

.nvirgiity of the Virgin. lary, wbo brouglt
forth Jesus Christ.. -

Finaly, the Catholie Irishman loves bis na-
tive land, because. ho knows that land is the
most gloriqus spot on earth,-with a faitl pro-
-duoing the deepest holiness; a learning brought
to its highest pitch; a bravery never dîsputed,
.constituting the highest nobility of a race and
et a people. And. the Catholie Irishman' is

light-hearted, because h says: t1I nay b
Lungry to-day; I nay be tired to-day; I m'ay
be ceol to-d'y; but my God is preparing for
me a kingdom where noither hunger shall
pinch nor labor weary, nor celd benumb."
Now, my friends, with this liglht and beauty "lu
Our national character, what are the shades, or
the shadows and defects of Our people ? Yeu
ray ask m ie what they are. What arc thc
shadoa of tho-Irish people ? I think I know

rny people as well as any man alive. I remember
a- time i my life when net one word of the
Englisb I now speak ta yeu was on these lips,
but. only the sweet old rolling Celti tongue
that uxy father and my motherb spoke before

. me (applause). I have lived for yeara in Ire-
iand I have studied the character of my people
net with eyes blinded by' the prejudices of an
amateur critie, but with the skilled eyes of a
Catholie priest. I have seen the dark side as

aIllas thé bright side of our national character.
I wil not give t eYu my .own experieee, for
I have learned so te love my people and my
race that I canot find it in my Irart te speak
ill of them. 1I will let the Press of England do
i. I will lc. Our eneuies tell yeu and me
whsat our natinal fauita are. And what are
they N The first thing e? ail that thse English
Press accusus us of as Irishmeu, is thsat me are
an improvident, reckless lot. They say ; " Leook
at tise Gorman ; ho la not a year Lu America

aor habsacule af houses, aud a couple
of lots ; but looak at thse Irishman ; ho settlesa
down lu a teunement bouse- sud earns perbapsa
fie dollars a week; Le gives eue dollar ta the
Priesi three mare go fer whiskey, andI ene toe

Ies wc" Te r have ne prudence;
wre don'L knowv hem ta make eighteens pence eut
-cf nine penecd seau enoùgh. -I grant Lt. WVe,
Irishsmen, are a 'spend-thrift and reckiess race.,
An Irishmnan ees into the saloon or restaurant,

andha aje tkiu et fie or six 'dellars :
"c Uaog Lt, if itbis ta bo a batter lot iho a bt
ter 1". sud puts down the dollars au ehe caunLer.

'asik you. mou of Ireland, whos made us soe
improvident ? Who muade ns se imprudent, soe

the Triàhiman art home' 1 He tillé is fioid

C7rson.' Yhat wondoFthàt* pend our money
lavisbl and Teeklossly, wen ve haent,for
seven hundred jears had anytl4ng'left by thI
Gavem'mènt wôrth an Irishman's while ta live,
to save, to be prudent for, iu the land of bis
biith ! The English Press says: "The Irish
race are drunkards, too fond of drink ; they
spend all their money iink. Nothing but
whiskey 1" Now, I answei tith my eipeience
of Irishmen,'tbat. any man whio accuses our
Irish. race and our Irish people o being greator
drunkards than any other, peopleltell.s a lie
(applause). If any man said 'toe bere sucb
a thig, I uwold saj: "You lie, and I will
prove it. .Take, for instance, the Scotch.
What does their own poet tell us of ieir
drinking? He says-

-i' Willie brewed a peck e' maut,
And Ilob and Allan came ta sec.,

They sat down at nine o'clock; and they drank.
raw whiskey until six o'clock in the mornming:
and thon they were not drunk; for he goes on
to say-
"IWe are na fu', we're na that fu'; but just a wee

drap in our ce;
The côck may craw, the day may daw',
But aye we'll taste the barley bree?
I would like to know if any of you know an
Irishman wo was -âble to drink raw whiskey
from-nine o'clock at night till six in the ;orn-
ing and not fall under the table (laughter and
applause). No enemy of ours ever yet alleged
that we werc gluttons: Thanks be to God for.
that ! The charge of eating too much, watever
comes of our drinking too much, was never
made against the Irish people. The Irishman
is a small cater, my friends. There was an
Irish gentleman by the name of Colonel Martin,
of Ballinabinch. He was over in England, and
made a bot with au. Englishman about tlis.
The Englishman said t bitn, ho was a member
of Parliament alsa, "You Irish, are not worth
anything; yau are not able to eat as well as
our people." The Irish gentleman foolishly
said: "fI will bet jou five hundred pounds that
I can bring you a man froin my edtate whe
eau eat more than any Englishman you bring."
The Englishman took the bet willingly. The
Irishman was brought over; the Englishman
aiso appeared,-a fine, big, strapping man, witb
a mouth reachiug from'ear to car (laughiter,)
and a great long body with short legs,-plenty
of room (renewed laughter); and he did not
cat anything for two days to put himascf in
triai (great lapghter). The poor Irishman
was brought in-a ploughman, with the fine
bloom of health.upon bis face ;-as well able to
to give an accaunt of a sceagh of potatoes, with
a "griskin" or a bit of bacon, as the best of yo u
( aughter) ; but ho was no match for the
Englishman. They sat down to the iwork of
eating. It was roast beef they got. The
Englishman stood behind bis man's chair; and
the Irish gentleman stood behind his man's
chair, looking at their eating, After awhile,
the Irishman had got bis fil, whi e the Eng-
lishman was only beginning te eat in earnest.
There was a turkey on the spit rbasting for the
gentleman's.dinner. The Irish gentleman saw
that his man was failing: and b spoke to him
in Irish. "Michael," ho said, Iwhat do ou
think ?" And the man replied, in the same
tongue-" Oh, master, I'm full to the wind-
pipe !" [great laughter). As he spoke in Irish,
the Englishman did not understand him, and
he asked 3lartin -" What does the felloi
say ?" "l He says," replied Martin, "that be is
just beginning to get an appetite; and ho wants
you to give im that turkey there, for bis
dinner, after he is doue." "Confound the
blackguard," says the Englishman, "he shah
never get a bit of Lt. I give up the bet 1"
(uproarious laughter)c

But if we are fond of a glass of whiskey, who
is to blame for itL? God forbid that I should
excuse it. I hold up My hand agaiust it, at
borne and abroad. I say to every. Irishman
that comes before me, " Brother, be sober, and
you will beoa prosperous man" (great applause).
I admire jour city of Boston. I say bore
publicly, I admire the legislatine that puts it
out of the power of a man to be a drunkard,
because drunkeuness is the worEt degrddation
of man, and the wrorst crime we can coimit
against God (renewed applause). But if we
find Irishmen here and there takiug, as they
say, a Ilneedle-full too much," wbo is to blame
for it?" Why did England rob him ? Why did
England persecute him ? Why did England
louve hini without a foot of land to at;nd upon
and call -bis own in the land that bore him ?
Why did England ut off every hope from
him ? Do that.,to any man, and you will find
that he will take refuge in the bottlç.

Finally, they say " Irishmen arc a veri- revenge-
fui jnd a very deceitftal people." The critics ufthe U
Engiish ¡iress say' :-" Oh, you cannot trust tho word
af an Irishman; hie willtell you at lie whben ha sys
he is teliing you the truth." I aswer, again, who
is ta blame for the Iying sud deceit, if it exists in thet
Irish character ? [s it any crime for a heart-broken,
persecuted peuple ta tait a lie to the man who is
mode s master aiver them,-from whom they> expect
no mercy? ? The mari that will sounet try ta cuver
bis fault with a lie, ls the.man that knuws there ise
neoallowance made for him or bis faults. There-.
fare;1I douy that we arc a lying peuple ; and ceven if
truc, I say that the sceven hundred years a! English
'ride oughit ta ihav-e madeo us the mosat deceitful peo-

ice au the face af the esrth. They say wre are re-
vengeful. If yon travel -lu Englanil, yeu will bearx
ln the raiiway~cairriage,,from the Englishman, that
Ireland ias a xnost awful couutry; the Irishi are a
most dreadful peuplea; that if yeu oa ut there toe
tike ara evening walk, suddeuly a mari will corne

auteof tire bushes, point a blunderbuss point bîank
ast ten paces at you,and "loIw you to blazes" (laughi-
ter.) 'flore bas beau a great deal of crime in the
war of outrages against 1ife lu Ireland. There is nra
doubt about IL; there bha bean, foi' a Christian and a.
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own hands, it is simply because Judge Xeogh
(hissas) and his companionsvaiquJd net give thra
any .law <renewed hissêè.) hAll you have to do any-
where is to deny justice to a people and they. will
take it for' themselves (great applause). Don't they
take it in America? Why .do yon "lynch" your
negroes ihenever they commit a crime against the
people? Because you are afraid thIe «carpet-bag-
gers" in th south wâuhd -let -the negro go scot-frce
and allow te white raân to suirfer (appiause).- WeIl-
the peopie af Ireland have, in twenty oethirty cases

etiorw-tbhltlSt--"iynched" a-landlord. As I
was once travelling'in England,' and I met an Eng-
llisgentlemaril. He mias a smart, geftlenianly,
mild creature. Hé said te me "Revrérùd sir, you
are an Irish priest r 'Yes, sir, I am1" "Ah, I
knew it by ydur face; sud whn youbcgan to speak
I knew it still batter." I said to him, "It is truc I
hâve the Irish brogue. My father and inother hal
it before me; but my graudfather did not bave it ut
all." "How is that ?" said he. "Because," said I
"he did net speak, Englilh et ail" (laughter ando p.
plause). "How is iL that you siotyourtlandlords'
said -ha: "You must have an awful country."-
I Just listen ta me one moment," sald I. "ILast
week a man came to me and told me his story. I
went to bis house te make dut the truth of it ; and it
wal this t- had taken thirty acres of bog, at
fifteen shillings an àcre; he drained-the bog, putting
drains through every perch of it; he ploughed it and
mranured it, and expended every pennyhe had in
the- word arpon it. Not only that, but ha married a
wife, who had £400 fortune; and he pit that aise
into it. He built a slated louse, for himself and
his family, and had just finishaed it., and the plaee was
morth two pounds au acre, when the landlord came
ta him and said: " My man, yen had butter get out 1"
"0, is it t leave my home you mean, that I have

uilt myself, and the place that I lave made out af
the bug which seven years ago was only a bog, and
now it is a meadoer?" " No matter; you will have
te g e." lBut," said the man, "will you let me keep
the land and pay as much for it as any other man ? I"
"No, you must go out? And hé had to go out, with
his wife and w muchildren, ant he went into the town
of Galwiay, a béggar." 'The Englishman said to me:
" Was hoa friend of yours ?" "IYes," said I, I"a
relation of my own ; and ho was sent out in that way ;
they took bis home in that way." "Did he int shoot
the landlord?" said the Englishman. "No," said 1,
"he did net; because hé wasa good Christian mian,
and goesto iis Communion, once amnonth.%' "Then,'
says be, ''By Heavens,-l would have shot him 1 "
(great laughter and applaiise). These are the men
that are shot in Ireland, by what our English de-
famers style " the wild bloodthirsty vengeance" aIof
the Irish people The blackguard artstocrat tries te
seduce a girl, but hle does net succeed; h trids ta,
deceive a decent Irish girl:-and make a blackguard
also of lier :-.and the Irish father takes hie pistol in
his band, and in the name of thq Fatter Son and
Holy Ghost, shoots him. Why ? because 'e knows
if he brought the rufian into the court-house, the
girl', in lier red woolen petticoat, would be laughed
at, and treated as if she ws fit for nothigg butter;
while honor would be paid te the blackguard. The
father shoots him ; and I would say, only that 1 am
a priest, I My blessing on him" (great applause).

The 'Irish landiord comes to the door of an trish
unan ç to~j the man :-" Go out!" His

fanily have, perhape, livd for three hundred years
uder ths.t nuf; and they ave ta go out. He says

te the womian lying, perhaps, ln ier confinement, ar
ier lever. " Go outI" He says ta the little chil-
dren, I" Go outI" with net a morsel of food or an
article of clothing, fram runder their roof, in the
midst of the bitter minter. And the Irish father
clubs his gun, and, in the naie of God, dashes the
tyrant's brains out (great applause). I say, again,-
God forbid that I should justify them; God farbld
that I should encourage thum; but, as a priest, as a
theologian, as an Irishman, I stand bere and say, if
ever there was a people Who were guiltles of blood
shed lnmurder, it ils the people ot Ireland (great
applause). .

Now, my friends, one word, and I am doue ;bc-
cause you can easily perceive I am beginuing ta bu
a little tired. Yeu have seen the shadows of the
Irish character. The lights, I have endeavored to
prove to you, come from above, the shadows from
below. Twenty years ago, Ireland,-persucnted,
starving,-."theNiobe of aIl the nations,"-turned
ber eyes westward, and with that ivid Irish imagi-
nation which has énever failet torealize the beautiful
and the truc, beheld the magnificent shores of Coluni-
bue. Mié sent Ler people bere. Eigbt milionse
théru ara an Améicasoiea, the bonéeand sinéir, tise
braln and intellect, and the dneigy of this land (great
applause). The lights, thatcame tho them fro-above
they have brought with them -their Catholic Faith,
their Catholie bravery, their Catholie fidelity, their
Catholic light heart and good humor. All thase,
they have brought with thum, because it shone fron
above; and no man could take it from them. The
shallows in tieir character--the decceitfulness, the
drunkenness, the impravidence, the revenge-if such
there be-thae came fitrm the misgovernrment under
which they lived,-the cause of thema is removed.
England bas no longer any claim upon any Irish-
man bere, except myself. Yeu are all havinig the
glory of being free men on a frce soil. You have
amongst the men of this world the first,the grandest'

*title that man can have under Heaven to-day-the
title cf the Catholic .American citizen (great ap-,
plause). The grandest shadow that can fall upon
man to-day is thé shadow of the Cross of Christ;
and the nxt greatest shadow is that of theI "Stars
and Stripe" of free America. (Land ecers.)-'
Thèse sare yours. The lights remain; the shadows
ought t. depart. If there bc any traditions or traces
aofi iprovidence, they shpuld not be hère. We were
improvident et homo, beause me Lsd nothinug toe
liva for. Burt, ah i Ihbehold thé glanions future, os
America's imperi baud epens fer ever>'.citizen ber
liburties. Ne trace cf aloiaery is e» this sai: noe
pentl loaw to ceudeminyou te ignorance et-te claver>';
ne aceptered monrtar ta toit you, at tire pet-il of
your life, te tisink as hea does, or La diec; ne Harry
Lthe Eiht, ta taIt you, if you et-a Catheohes, ho milli
lustra>' youn; sud thaet lu arIen te hvor, yen wiiiliea
Le, lot-ega tise faiLth yen bava beld fer more tissu as
thoeusand yeas.. Ne! .Amer-ica hats no tyrant
footstep cri her soil, sud hearkens to thé voice cf
ne man whir laoppresng and enslayinug Iris falloir-
mon. (Thuaders cf applause.) Long mease mare
tise cmltems af hope oud cf fraedom aover a cunrtry
i-ast la its proportions, terrIble lu ifs poers, strong
in its magnificenrce, andé lu tise liberf>y sud tise lte-cc
dem which sire gnauLs te ail men. (Enthsusiatica
cisaera.) Tire Irishmn l America barsrwht heo
nave- had at haine;-be bas the gantas of fraudoma
at-anal hln. Me is abUlo to expend bis ploramas
CaiLle bosom,~ te brt-the an air untainted withs Lyr-
sariy. I eum e loyal BriLlIsh subject, because I amrs
a priest, né Lira Chut-ch teochres loyalty asé peace
.but I canfss ta yen that, nave-,· nover for Ltwent>'
years, boire I spoken lu Iralsud as I feel I cou speak
lu Amenia. (Loué appîsusa.) I cean't tell youi

Swby iL la: I ouI>' knowr that IL la ao. I feel
likea àblind man. misés bis eyes ara finaL opened,
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'nd he beholde the light; I fuel like th i an-,
aciediyasn,.when Lis chains. first fall from"h111
;ll-bbaindliè nows thíst -hé .can use bis ajsté

f likob .worshiper -of Freedom wheam hei
flrutblield bis goddess and.-kneels beforeher.'

d chirs.) Am:rca glos meri

chais off teIrish hand that is laid upui lier son
(Greatapplau4e.) E shado is
ýWhy, then, s on[d, not ëeM io g
fritse' t s s i itx .be

gene? Why Il ne nt I man inà erica
hé provident, pr tb idd'trious ?'.Thankis
be toGodti heS 9mek 'oblde for,-for him-
self and for hischildren after him. Wb shou1d
not the lrishmarr in-Arniica-besober, and .;ot take
refuge la-she consolatiens aftIfa bottle. He lias
glorious land before him, bright skies above him
a bigh scépe for theIntelligence with' which ôd
bas so largely endoied our' people. Why should
ho not be a king among -men, a leader of me n?
Place, power, influence, civic and military glory are
before him. Why should lie net b uin the foremost
ranks of the army ofAmeriça? as h nlot fore-
mést on file bloody slopes6fFreeriksburg, when
thé soil was steeped in Irà .blod,4nd the bodies
of -Issh soldiers covered.ita bills as thick, as the
leaves!in Vallambrosa? He was in the front ranks
beliind thé ramparts of New Orleans, with Jackson,
when, as the yellow grain falls before the mower's
scythe, se fell the old eneny, the red-coated soldiery
of Britain, before the terrible fire of the American
soldiery. (Great applause ) Why should not the
Irishman in America live in peace and fellowship
with Lis fellow men? Are they not the first te
vindicate the freedon that the Lave given him i
Why should not the Irishman in Ameriea lie the 1
tirst man in the state? Ras lie not genius ? Ame-
zican history. as well as Irish hlistoy vili tel yno.
Whatever else Almighty God deprived us ef, He
gave us a large amount of brains. Ras Le not
energy ? The cities and the railways of Amerlas
attest the work of the Irishmana's band, and the Irishj
energy that triumphs beyond any other race upon
the earth. Hashe not virtue ? His religion will
answer for hin, f he will onty comé within the
shadow of her walls. The principle of aunity, name-j
ly the ùnity of faith, is bis; the principle of conjug-
al fidelity is his, aisu; the faith of the Catioli
Church will anser. When his race shall be educat-
cd in theland the Irisbman need only ask ta be'
allowed a generation te show the strength, the en-
ergy, the prolific grandeur and the purity of bis race
which bis Catholic faith bas preserved for him.
(loud cheers). .

Therefore, let me -conclude. In Irland we had
little hope. Our foes make laws for us. If they bc
just laws they destroy them in detail. They de-
clared that the Protestant Church was at an end ;
but they gave nearly every penny of the money to
that church; not one fàrthing to the Catholic:-
They declared that the Irish farmer bas the right ta
bis land ; yet the "lcrowbar brigade" is at work in
the land to-day. We had little hope. Why ? .De-
cause our laws are made by an enemy; and when
the enemy makes the -law, lheyi ill press -upon
you as bard as they cau. Weil, Ireland bas but
little to hope for at home. But what are our hopes
lere? I admire the grander of the prospect when
leland looks across to the West and beholds her
chiidren in great Columbia. There, when throukhl
the faith that they brdught-with them from the ald
land,-the faith for whici their fathers died-.when
through the sanctity of that faith, which enabled
then for thrce hundred years to be a nation of n;r-
tyrs as well as of saints and patriots, if they will
only give fair play to it by sobriety, industry, pence-
fulness, saing their brains and the talents that God
bas given them-then behold before you the pros-
pect. I lift up, as it were, the veil of the future. I
look with an anxious, longing oye. What do I be-
hold ? I may be in my grave, yet it will corne 1 it
will come I What do I behold ? I maybe sleeping
beneath the shmrocks, yet it wil come i AU hail,
Irish Columbia! All _-bail, the great and .mighty
power that I sec advancing over the ocean's waves,
in an unconquerable flotilla! Genaus is there;
bravery is there; power is there; the fair figure of
Mary the Virgin is hanging et the mast-bead! They
come! they come to save Ireland, our ancient Ire-
land; and she no longer shall be enélaved. A great
and mighty race have risen, to clevate ber, and to
place ber upon a bigh tbronc among the nations of
the earth.

As the Rev. lecturer conclided, thera was a mighty
outburst of applause, and the whole audience rose
to tbir feet and cheered again and again. As Fa-
tier I3urke descended fronm the restrum, those in its
immnediate vielity pressed formard, eager te grasp
bis band ;, and it was several minutes before ie was
able ta escape froin the multitude of bis enthu-
siastic admirera. As soon as he .had retired, the
immense multitude dispersed, delighted -with the
discourse to whici they had listened, and more
ardent than ever in their admiration for .Father
Burke.

RECREATIONS OF QUEEN ELIZABETH IN IRE-
LAND.

(From the Lier-poe Catheic Times.)
If Ireland bas preserved the Catholic faith, it bas

not been for the want of Elizabethan blandishmrnts
tu entice ber into the lap of Protestantism. She
lavishçd lier charms of seduction in vainen layman
as on priest; for the one rejected ber offers of pro-
motion at the expense of bis country, as the other
rejected lier proffered ecelsiastical benetices- at the
sacrifice of bis faith. Experience-bitter, sad expe-
ietce-lhad led them ta distrust hcr-prbmises; their
faith encouraged theimr to defy ber tlIreats. The
favors of the Virgin Queen of England were as fatal
to the votaries honored with ber attentions, as the
embracea of thé equrally cruel Virgin of 1urenberg,
mwho, ou one touchr of a spring, opened lier arme, and-
clasped tisé gult>' wretch Le ber bosomn, pierced bis
eycesud bis beart wlitb long sharp daggers andl thens
cast hlm freom bar intoetheceharual-house below.
T'here mas this differenca, hoevor, between tisa two
Virgins ; she of Nuremburg practised ber charmns
unily un crimias condemned Le deathi, whIlst she cf
Englansd lavished ber tfavors on ber unied freeborn
subjects, not fer tha punishmecnt a! gurilt, but for thse
purpose of wringgiggfrom them by' torture mottera
et ausatian thaet might- enabia thé law officers oft
tise cromn te pîrosecute threm tLa deathi.

Thé must Raev. Dr. Dermod O'Hrley, a schoalar cf
mark, was namned Arcbbishoup cf Cashel, by Papea
Gregory XIII., in tisa year 1580. By' a betrayal oft
tira nights of hosepitality' ha saurs ell lato Uic bauds.
cf Queen Eiizabeth's ofhicers. Ha was boiud in
drains and thrown into a dlark nud loathsome prison.

-The Laids Justices e! Ireland suggested te ber
Majesty's Secretary of Statethaet, as thé>' isad neithrer
rack uer-englua to tortturehim, ha shrould be sent toe
thé Tower of Landau, os being a better school than
tise Castle cf Dublin. Thse>' furrther signisficd that as
tise taw lu Ireland did not allowr af hie execution b>'
ordintary trial, it meulé be bette" te havé him execa-
ted by mrartial law, against whieh ha coulé bave nou
just challenge, fer tiret ha had neithar land ner
gueds, sud becausa IL meuld be coudueiva te their
own personal safety: the cowardly ruffians i Mean-
while they dealt with him by all the good neans
they could, and by advice of his eHonor-Sir Francis
Walsingham Principal Secretai-y of State ta Queen
ElizabetI-tiey toated his faut against the fire wiith
hot boots, in tihe hope of wringing fri him by the
intensity of his suffenugs soma confession tiat
would send hia to the gallows, or an abjuration of
the Catholic faith. Their hopes, howecver, were dis-
appointe. The good neans used against the inno-
cent prelate by this unwomanly weman shall now
be described. His legs ere put into tin boots filled
with il and salt, whichwer cthon fastened lu wooden

who, as St. Parl teaches, may not oven, speak in the
Ciurch-vas the ead of the Church. O'Molloney,
Vicar of the Diocese ofIKillaIce, was driven into
Drublain, with his bands tied behind: his baclike a
robber. Here his feet wena uqueezed In iron boots,
and his hands in iron gauntlets tillthe lood eozed
froin every flngur.- He. was then stretted outa
span in length.on the rack, and ho expired a few
minutes after lia wasiled back to prison-; andi all
this, because ha reaised to acknonlédge as the Vicar

ito&keH ud aire plaed under them. The beili
ýé1Oij&Wéeated the feet and legs that morsels
flkà l<alffind left the bone bare andt islwbe

lbd W4 burjit by the beat and bathedgin théehili
pespl&t'Ioaoi'cf exhaustionr; but nett4Pr.iclling oh

blaing fire C..rWrlng front
Trióscf ept jte rat a

d miitakaNut'eLhf e a

ndiikoone dead, unable
af.& 4r. Let it not be supp
diWs0>ra e fr 4$,ted.by-t0i alvriàta,~~

. las paai t hm
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pro d with b> r ther ver n..'le@ ind hög'as ' -e .ýTh law offi c f t¶ croyn in ielsnd Wer
firmW in-theopini.on, thaneules of onnlaow eap
pointed no ordinaiytrWsot0Lin1-rbyondthe se
and that-tings committed, without the realm coulinot be tried- -ithinit, as the law stood. Elizabeth
however, albeit a constitutional soveraign, signifl,
her pleasaare, that, if the lawyers peruiated in their
qpinion that he could not be found guilty for mat.ters committed in foreign parts, or if they feared an
acquittal "by reasons.of the afllections of such as
shall be bis jury" they should take cth shorter m>
with him by martial law. Furthennora he gai
them ta understand that she uquld nt but greatly
allow and commend their doings ; that is, this vain.
glorious wringled old woman u sik stockingg
commendod the use of tin boots filled with boiling
oil for this courageous .martyr. The Lord-Justies
of Ireland--Adam Loftus, ArchbiShop Of Dublin andLord Chancellor, and. Sir Henry WalIop-... t n
time in the use of the discretion given to the, as
in tiwo days they wold have to surrender their
power ino other bands, and so what to more
humane -men could Lave been au excuse for delay,
did but. spur them on to greater 'activity, and they
gave a warrant to the knigit marshal in er Majes.
ty's namo, to do execution Upon the Archbisho
At carly dawn, ie was taken out of the'uastle witi.
out any nOise, lest the spectacle should excite a
tumult amongst the people; but the Cotholics who
were prisoners there, seing hlm going, called out
that he was innocent. Upon which ,the jafler
severely flogged then, and so reduca them to
silence. He was drawn on a hurdle through the
garden-gate ta a wood near the city, where he was
hangad with a halter roughly woven of twigu, te in-
crease bis torture. This barbarous and inhuman
cruelty satiated their thirst for bis blood,and opened
the fouîntain of eternal life for the boly prelate, who,
with bis least breath, called on. God and forgave bistorturers with all his heart. At evening Lis body
was buriei in the half-ruined church o( St. Kevin
where many miracles arc said to bave been wrought
so that iis grave was much frequented by the people
wio went to recommend themelves to the prayarsof the holy imartyr. .

In 1565 ber soldiers attacked the Franciscan cou-
vent in Armagh, and, upon the refusal of itis imates
Ltoacknowledge ber supremacy, bound them, cruelly
flogged ther and left them half aead ;-a brave e-
cupatiori this is for English soldiers i Pour years
later, by order of Lord Arthur Gra, the Viceroy, a
company of soldiers took a Franciscan, Darie]
0'Duilhiam, te Trinity Gate in Yugbal, tied bis
bands bohind bis back, fastened heavy stones to his
fet, and three times pulled him to the top of the.
tower, and left him hanging there for some time.
At Iast they hanged- him hread' downwards at the
mil1 near the monastery, making a target of bis
body, till a fatal shot relieved him from ris suiffer-
ings. They varied,their tortures in the case of au-
other Franciscan, Falher 0'Dowd, and of a Minorite
friar, who refused to reveal a confession. They
knotted a cord round thir foreheadu, and thrustin-
a picce of wood through it slowly twisted it se
tightly that at length the skuli was broken, the
brain protruded, and death relieved themu from their
cruel bands. Two Franciscans, -Bishop O'Hily of
Mayo, and Cornelius. O'Rorke, were martyred with
an iucommon degree of barbanity by the orders of
Drury, the Lord. Deput. They were stretched on
the rack. their arms and feet were beaten with ham-
mers, seothat théir thih bones weie broken, and
sliarp neelies ivere cruellyhIlrust under their nail,.
When tak-en from the r:k, they were hanged Irom
the branches of a neighboring tree, where they were
left for fourteen days, as a trget for the brutal sl-
diery. Another bishop, Edmond Tanner, of Cork,
was more than once hung up for two heurs at a time
with his bands lied togetlier behind bis back. till
the hardships of his imprisoument relieved hinu by
death. Thomas O'Herlaghy, Bishop of Rosa, was
cast into prison by Perrt President of Munster
with a chain fastened round Lis neck, and fetters on
his legs; ie -Was subsequentlv sent to the tower of
London, where ha was shut urp in a dark celi, with-
out ba tire or light, having only one mall window
open to the northern blast, which froze bis aged
limbs. Father Mo'ore withtwo others,on refusing
the oath of allegiance sand supremacy, were led to
the forge of a blacksmith, where their legs and arms
vere broken in three different places, and they were
subsequently hanged on a gibbet on the walls of the
Golden Fort which had been surrendered te Lord
Gray. The abbbt of the Cistercian monastery ofBoyle, snd a cempanien, mers treeteil mirai in the
same wa; tieir legs and ans mere brokea, fire
was applied to their-fqet,and they were ignominrous-
]y executed. Two monks of Bantry were led teoa
bigih rock overhanging the sea, and tied back to
back were precipitated into the waves beneath.
Daniel 0'Nielan; a priest of the d cefs .oCleyne,
was flurng froia the battlenents ofa Tinit Tpo it
a rope around .bis -ait; the rope broie, and
bleeding nuld mangled they dragged him to
a ater mill bard by and tied him to the water
Viseel, which speedily smashed him te pieces-
Maurice Kinrehan seized whilst. admintstering th
last Sacramento, w>ts hen to piecesb> the soldiery',
whoa scattered tia fragmenta of Lis body' eaog theé
bighway', Edmund Dennellv, o Jesuit, mas hauged,
cutrev owalive, snd hie bea'rt and antrails thrown
iste tisa fire sud bis four qurarters mené set np aon
pelas toe teachi fIdhe>' te thi Qmau Tv goud
Franciscans, Duherty sud 0'Molloy iniunising te
familics ftr atirer ceuntaes, who Lad souaght ratage
fr-cm tise fut-y et tise English troops in tise uniela-
Lainons district af Leinsater, fetl martyrs to drain
chaiLty. They tr-avell about freom place te placé
b>' nigist, visiting thé sick, censobl the dyiug eand
effet-éd uip thé Sac Mysteries. Oftentimes tise
bard rock mas their oui>' bcd, but tse>' willingly' em-
braced nakeédnesasud Lunger, sud yoid te consolé
their afflicted bt-étihrn. .They fell at langth luxeothé
han<rus cf a patty et coavalry, mère bound bauds snd
feet. andé canrri with aven>' species rit insnit, te dia
garrisen cf Abheyieix. Hure the>' more logged sud
put an die rack, sud me-e at lest straugl disem5-
bowelled, tué quarteredl. IRuche, e -student, vas
seazed 'lu Bristol, flegged through Lime attrects, th-uat
into Nemgate, sud expiraI under tisa torture c'f the
" Scav-enger's deugliter,".or corapression lu on Iran
hoop whnich squeezed tisa legs sud ar-m sud hsead
int a cir-cle. WValter Firnan, a zealous pt-lest, vas
thrown iet prison, tiad around withi an iron chain,
and thon hrung te thé boeam cf tise rouf b>' bis hands
and feet fer forty heurs. Ha wras then flcgged, sud
sait sud ineugar mare rubbed into bis iacerated
flash. Lstly hra mas stretched e» the-rack visera ho
lied, beeause hé refusaI to swear that a womtn-


